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Coke condiment cooler amb
Prep cooler at cook line amb & cold hold
cheese, lettuce, sour cream, raw shrimp
sld tomato,pico,raw beef, raw chicken
Traulsen prep cooler amb

40
39
40,40,40,40
40,39,40,40
39

Hot hold: beef,chicken,cheese sauce
beans, enchillada sauce, cheese sauce
Fresh prepared beef & chicken at grill
W/I cooler, W/I freezer
Bar cooler amb

165,171,141
159,150,162
203,200
32, 0
40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A Mold was observed on the nozzle housing of the soda fountain located at the bus station. Food
contact surface shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by wash, rinse, and sanitize this location.
4-601.11A Food splatters were observed on the underside of the shelving above the bus station area beside
the tortilla warmer. Food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean.
Please wash, rinse, and sanitize this area.
6-501.111 A live roach was observed on the wall below the prep table in the kitchen. The presence of
ABCD
insects, rodents and other pests shall be controlled to minimize their presence on the premises.
Control measures shall include: routine inspection of incoming supplies, routine inspection of the
facility for the presence of pests, using traps or professional control services, and eliminating
harborage conditions. At the time of the inspection, Kammermann's pest control service was
completing pest abatement services. Remove evidence of pests and increase frequency of
service if necessary.
7-2092.12 A spray can of Rid-A-Bug insect killer was observed stored atop the mechanical dishwasher in the
A2
ware washing area. Only those pesticides approved for use in a food establishment shall be
allowed on the premises. COS by discarding the insecticide.
3-501.17A Dates of disposition were not observed on tomato-based sauces stored in the walk-in cooler.
According to Mr. Lara, the sauces had been in the cooler for about 24 hours. Potentially
hazardous foods stored refrigerated shall be marked with the day or date by which time the food
shall be used or discarded. COS by marking with a date of disposition.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-501.12A Debris was observed on the floor below the bus station tables and equipment. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean this area as often as
necessary to keep clean.
4-903.11A Single service foam cups were observed stored on the floor beside the ice machine in the bus
3
station. Single service items shall be protected from sources of contamination by storing them at
least six inches off of the floor. COS by removing the cups from the floor.
4-101.19 Foil was observed being used as a surface covering on the lower shelf of the tortilla warmer table
and on the lower shelf of the Traulsen prep cooler in the kitchen area. Non-food contact surfaces
of equipment that are exposed to splash, spillage, or other food soiling or that require frequent
cleaning shall be constructed of a corrosion resistant, non-absorbant, and smooth material.
Please remove the foil covering from these locations and clean as often as necessary.
3-305.11A A tray of uncovered burritos was observed stored in the Traulsen prep cooler in the kitchen. Food
shall be protected from sources of contamination. COS by covering the tray.
2
4-601.11C An accumulation of food debris was observed on the exterior of seasoning containers stored
above the prep coolers. Non-food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to
keep clean. Please clean this area.
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3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.
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6-501.12A An accumulation of water was observed below the ice machine in the bus area. According to
COS
Manager, Mr. Lara; this is a low spot in the flooring that accumulates pooling water. Physical
facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. COS by mopping up the water.
6-501.12A An accumulation of food debris was observed below the cook line equipment in the kitchen.
11-30-15
Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean this area as
often as necessary.
4-901.11A Wet nesting of cleaned equipment was observed on the clean storage rack in the ware washing
room. After cleaning and sanitizing, equipment shall be air dried. Please air dry all cleaned and
sanitized equipment.
4-601.11C Grease and food residue was observed on the outside of the white containers of tortilla chips
stored in the food prep area. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of
dust, food residue and other debris. Please clean the exterior of the containers.
3-304.12B A handled scoop stored in a container of rice was observed with its handle in contact with the
COS
food. Dispensing utensils in non-hazardous foods shall be stored with their handles above the
surface of the food. COS by repositioning the scoop.
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RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.
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4-601.11C Food debris was observed on the rails of the gravity fed canned food rack beside the prep table in 11-30-15
the food prep area. Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, food
residue, and debris. Please clean the rack.
4-601.11C An accumulation of debris was observed on the fan covers of the cooling unit in the walk-in cooler.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of dust, food residue, and debris.
Please clean the fan covers.
3-305.11A Trays of beans and cut vegetables were observed uncovered in the walk-in cooler. Food shall be COS
2
protected from sources of contamination. COS by covering the food.
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